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Social Security administration

MOTION/REQUEST FOR THE DEFENSE TO PRf,PARE VAUGN INDEX

Case ar hand revolves around wrongtul retusal by the defense to provide SS-5.
Social Securiry applicalion for SSN xxx-xx-4425 . which ws assiSned to l.{arrison
(H..ry) Bounel bom in I890 od prcsumed 10 be dcceased. Accordina ro SSA own
120 year rule, adopied in 2010 and made public in 201I, SS-5 of"Exremely ased

individuals", bom 120 years ago or earli€r. hale to be prolided, wilhour rhe need
lbr either.onsent o. dearb c€nilicate
OriSinally SSA retused to provide the SS-5 in question, claiming privacy, later,
confronted with 120 year rule. it could no long€r claim privacy, so il claimed that it
cainot find lhe documenl. even thougi it fund it previously.
The rcal rcason for lack ofcoopeBtion is the hcr thar this Social Securiry number
was fmudulenlly used by Barack Obama in his 2009 tax retums, which Obama

posted on line. on WhiteHouse.gov, Obama did nor "flatlen" the PDF ffle and rhe
number becme.vail,ble to lhe whole naiion- This number failed E-Venfy and
SSNVS, which showed that it was not assignedto Obama.

This is $e matter of National Security and the outno$ urgency. A peMn. who
has valid lDs would not use stol€n IDs. There is a hieh probabiliiy that rhis SS-5
will be destroyed as ;ncriminating evidence. This is of particular u€ency today:
not only plaintifprovided lhis coun evidence of falsification of other IDs of Mr.
Obama, now there are reports of falsificaton of other repons, such 6 census
rcporls, ftaud commined in Elation to ACA, Ii.audulenl statemenrs ;n relar;on to
murder of Ambassador Stevens and olher. We are seeing a pan€m ofdestruclion
and falsification ofdocumenls a.d fmud. Further, today Mr. Obama is enga8ed i.
neealio.s wilh countries like Ir , which already threatened nuclear destrucdon of
U.S. and irs' allies, and it is time ro know, who M. O bama is and why is he using
stolen and lahricated IDs.

Under Vaushn r. Ro*n.484 F.2d 820 tD.C. Cir. 1973). ced. denied.4l5 U.S.
977 (1974) the court can demand from the agency to provide a Vaughn index,
which would show all the r€lated dBuments in their records.

Under Citirens Colm'n on Hume Rishts v. FDA,45 F.3d 1325, 1326 n.l (9lh
Cir. 1995) plaintiffis requesdne :
(l ) identi& each document relarins ro Harrison (Harry) J. Bounel wi&held;
(2) state the statuiory exemption claimed; and

(l)

explain how disclosurc would damage the interesE prctected by the claimed
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